PATHFINDER GUIDE 3

This guide will help you prepare course options. Fill in the information below and follow the outlined steps. You’re on your way to your first semester at Westminster!

My Interest Area (Pathfinder Guide 1) is_________________________________.
(Use column 1 for Science/Nursing and column 2 for all other areas.)

My Academic Profile (Pathfinder Guide 2) indicates I should first select the following classes

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

English                                                    Math

1. Locate your interest category column on the Selecting Liberal Education Classes chart (next page). From the courses listed in this column, write your favorite in the My Course Choice column. The online academic catalog has course descriptions available at westminstercollege.edu/catalog.

2. First-year students are required to participate in a Learning Community (LC) during Fall semester. The First-Year Program booklet is enclosed — again, mark your favorites! Your academic advisor will explain how these courses possibly count toward Liberal Education (LE) or major requirements.

3. Your academic advisor will work with you to create a great schedule based on your selections.